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April Vacation Is This Week!!
During school vacation week, and 

we’ve got lots of things planned here 
in the Children’s Room. 

On Wednesday evening, at 6:30, we’ll 
be hosting a TEDDYBEAR SLEEPOVER 
party! Bring one of your special stuffed 
toys (but make sure it’s someone you can 
sleep without!) and we’ll gather in the sto-
ry room for some Teddybear stories and songs 
and a little snack. Feel free to come in your ‘jammies! 
Then we’ll each make a special pillow for our stuffed 
friends, find the perfect spot in the Children’s Room 
for them to spend the night, give them a kiss, and go 
on home. Beginning at noon the next day, your stuffed 
friends will be available for pickup, and we’ll have pho-
tos of what they were actually doing during their library 
sleepover! It’s lots of fun, and space is limited, so sign 
up now!

We’ll have a “Rainbow Windsock” craft set up at the 
Make-it/Take-it table all week long. Make sure to stop 
by and get creative!

If you love trains, then the Children’s Room is the 
place to be during vacation week. Miss Sarah will set 
up the train table for everyone to use. There are trains 
available, but if you want to bring some of your own to 
run on our tracks, feel free!---just make sure to label 
them with your name so we know they’re yours.
Final 6-Week: Session 5:  May 3 - June 9

Baby Listeners Lapsit Storytime      Tuesdays at 
10:00 (birth to 24 mos.)  Caregivers present

Our “baby” group meets on Tuesday 
mornings and offers an opportunity for 

babies and their caregivers to gather 
for rhymes,songs and puppets. This 
30-minute program emphasizes tra-
ditional rhymes that reinforce lan-
guage patterns and provide for par-
ent/child interaction.  A simple 
book or two intended for this age is 
generally highlighted.

Terrific Two’s and Three’s      
 Thursdays at 10:00  (2 and 3-
yr.-olds)     Caregivers present

The Thursday story time offers 
a variety of books, songs, finger 

plays and felt board activities for our 
young preschooler.  Two or three sto-

ries geared to the younger child will be 
presented, and every 45-minute session 

concludes with a simple craft.
Book Bunch   Tuesdays at 1:00pm

(4 - 6-yr.-olds)
Our Book Bunch storytime is designed with the lon-

ger attention span of the older child in mind.  These ac-
tion-packed 30 minute programs include a wide variety 
of books, fingerplays, and songs.  
Great Stone Face Reviewers Book Club

Our book club for 5th and 6th graders continues to 
meet at 6:30pm on the first Wednesday of each month.  
Unlike many book clubs, we do not all read the same 
book together.  Instead, each member chooses one (or 
more!) books to ‘read and review’ from a master list 
each month.  When we get together, we share our opin-
ions on all of the various titles we’ve read---sometimes 
we convince others to try a book; sometimes we warn 
them against it! It’s fun! Join us for some great reading, 
spirited discussions, and snacks, of course!  If you’re in-
terested, please talk to Miss Sarah. 

It’s About Conservation

Boy+Dog+Mountain = 
Schaghticoke Memories 
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Town News

Indians, charcoal makers, rattlers, blue ice, and 
a boy – all have a part in the story.  This is a story 
that began even before the ice sheet ground out the 
river valley and broke off the cliffs above it.  A story, 
for which the last chapter will never be written.

The Scaticoke name was given to the place by the 
Native Americans who fished and hunted on it, be-
side and above the Housatonic River.  It’s a name 
that has almost as many spellings as the place has 
faces.  John De Forest, writing in his 1852 “Histo-
ry of the Indians of Connecticut” spelled it Scata-
cook.  The USGS chose the Schaghticoke spelling 
for the Indian Reservation on the mountain’s rock-
encased slopes

Schaghticoke Mountain in Kent, Connecticut 
rises west of the river and north of Dogtail Corner.  
The Appalachian Trail once entered New England 
from New York on the cliffs with commanding 
views of the river below.  It is from these cliffs that 
the first Indian settlers saw the rich valley in which 
they chose to settle in 1730.

By the middle 1800s Schaghticoke and the other 
hills along the valley were heavily cut, not for sheep 
farming as in New Hampshire, but for charcoal 
production to fuel the iron furnaces located beside 
the river downstream in Bulls Bridge and upstream 
in North Kent.  To make the charcoal, trees were 
cut, the wood tightly stacked and covered to lim-
it the oxygen and fired until all that remained was 
the coked wood or charcoal.

The very noticeable burn areas are flat today and 
maybe they always were even if they were called 
pits.  The pit size was about the same as a typical 
family room today.  Graded trails were built from 
these pits to bring the charcoal off the mountains 
down to the furnaces.

Enter the boy and his dog (there should always be 
a dog in the story). We would explore Schaghticoke 
and the companion mountains up the valley every 
opportunity we got.  We learned which of the char-
coal burners’ old paths to follow to reach the ledg-
es or the mountain waterfall whose ice was always 
blue in winter.  We discovered that the wood road 
out between the foundations of the abandoned 
Lane farm would take us up to meet the AT with 
views west to Irving’s Fairy Mountains.

There was caution but 
no fear.  The remaining 
Indian descendants were friendly (one drove out 
school bus).  There were occasional rattle snakes.  
You just learned to watch where hands and feet 
were placed and to be home for supper.

When the dog and I walk today, anywhere, I still 
try to put together the pieces of the landscape puz-
zle by not just looking but by doing my best to see.  
When I started walking there were not guidebooks 
on any subject or territories one might wish to ex-
plore.  Today, new ones pop up each year.

One recently published guide helps the reader-
user to jump start the learning process.  Tom Wes-
sels, author of “The Granite Landscape”, has writ-
ten “Forest Forensics” to help the forest visitor who 
wonders things like: Why are those trees scarred 
that way?  What is a stonewall doing on this hill-
top?  How long ago was that stump with the British 
Soldiers on it cut?

The book’s photographs are great.  It’s a good ad-
dition to the library or a backpack.  Don’t get frus-
trated by the binding.  It’s as tricky as opening a rat 
trap.  In writing the Amherst Walk Book, in addi-
tion to the trail information, we too have woven in 
some of these aids to seeing what you are looking 
at.  It’s a guide for family fun and adventure.

In this equation the mountain can be as close as 
your backyard and the guidebook and even the dog 
aren’t essentials – just being the boy or girl again 
outdoors every day for even a short while is.

Attuned   
Only rarely nature lifts a raging voice.
Its word is murmured by a subtle flower,
A fleeting hint of pink along a cloud,
A flash of moon that scales a darkening hill,
A single loon cry sounding through the night,
A whisper of a brook or breeze or shower.
The power of suggestion is enough
To touch an open eye, ear, mind and heart.

    
— Dorothy Forsythe Dale

Amherst Town Library Student Art Show

The Amherst Town Library will 
be covered with art on every avail-
able wall and in every nook and 
cranny this May.  Students in our 
four schools will proudly show what 
they have been doing in their art 
classes this year, and you will be 
amazed at the incredible creativity 
of our students and the talents of 
their teachers.  

The Student Art Show has been 
the highlight of every May in the Li-
brary for many years.  For 2011 the 
teachers selected the art that best 
represents the types of projects the 
students have been working on.  The 
Friends of the Library place 400-
500 pieces of art throughout the Li-
brary, including watercolors, oils, 
pastels, photographs, pen and pen-
cil drawings, furniture, fabric cre-

ations, collages, masks and sculp-
tures.  The exhibit will be on display 
from May 8 through May 26.  When 
you visit the Library take a few mo-
ments to look at all the beautiful 
work displayed from the mezzanine 
to the ground floor.  

A reception for the artists and 
their friends and families, and their 

teachers is a Mother’s Day tradi-
tion where many family members 
can view the efforts of their favor-
ite students.  This year it is planned 
for Sunday, May 8, from 2:00 – 4:00 
at the Library.  We hope to see you 
there!
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“If you haven’t been here for a while, come check us out!”
(Under new ownership since September 2010)

Innovative Cuisine
Open for Breakfast & Lunch

Tues-Sun: 7 a.m.-2 p.m.
Dinner: Thur-Sat: 5 p.m.-9 p.m.

Clean • Friendly • and just a little “Crazy”!
On the Oval in Downtown Milford, NH
249-5556   www.theriverhousecafe.com

www.thetownplier.com
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Student Art Show at the library during May.


